
Despite objections, ESA
eThe Hurricanes’ objections
come from the two separate con-
tracts the Centennial Authority
has with NCSU and the
Hurricanes regarding the opera-
tion and management of the
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l)ireettii' ('urt Williams.The plait \\ as pr'tiptised b} theRaleighapprtiied b} the:\llllltit'll.\ tin Nm.lititit‘il Ul- Tt‘tistc‘es ttppt‘metl thepi'tiptisal at their \tis.
But thell'd\ e ntit yet apprm ed the planlti tihtet‘lttitts tti se\et'ttldetails til the proposal.“\\e eitibraee aridthe baste strueture tif the naming
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Leading a unified front
0A look at Student Senate President
Conen Morgan: who he is and how he
is fighting for NCSU students.

Spaine Stephens
.\'t\\‘ l.l 'vi

The \'.(' State Student Senate represents a fighting arm}. a lireball til pas~sitiit and the estiemities til the litid}\t least. in Student Senate I‘iesrtlent(‘tinen Sitii'gan's eyes"l‘llL‘sC ttl'L‘ lllt‘ [‘k‘lll‘lL‘ tlt lllL‘ ll't‘llL‘llL‘S\\hen iiti tine else eares.” saitl \ltit‘gatitti the sertattirs at this seiiiestei's lastmeeting last Wednesday night, Heurged the grtiup tti unite and tti reali/etltat their ptii‘ptise is tti fight lairli hitthe same eatise..\1tirgan. a stiphtimtire etiniptitei st'ieriee maitii \\lllt itinitir t‘i‘etlit.as the semtir eset'utiie tiltieer tilStrident Sertate it's a itili he talses ttiheart. and he etinsidei's the ti-i iiiembei' senate .i lst‘} gi‘titip in representingN('Sl"s sttitleiit btitl}."llis lllL‘ lik‘sl [itisstl‘lt‘ \\.t\ ltit sltlvdents tti get their interests .it'rtissf' hesaid.Morgan ti\eisees the standing etim»mtttees in addititin tti presiding ti\ermeetings lle alsti has tti find andbtiild the etiiifitlenee and respeet that‘s\ ital during the prtieeedings iit Senate(‘haiiibers iii Withersptitin Student(‘enter'Mtirgan himself has tti "earr_\ a eeivtain etinfidenee" iiitti the meetings andmaintain a leiel tif respeet aittl prtiles-sitinahsiii during them This. he s‘.t}s.hasn't been tlllllL‘ltll tti uphtild.()titsitle meetings. .\ltirgan lteepssenate paperistirk lip-iristltllL‘ and

sL'l’\ t‘s

attends tither meetings at'i'tiss the uni-~\ei'sit_\ tti ensure that students haterepresentatitin. He also series as arept‘esetttatn e til titltet‘ eatttptis tirgati~i/atitirrs. ineltitlirig (‘rrele K. art tirgaii-i/atitin that ttietises titi eampiis aridetiiiimunit) sei'siee."|("tiirenl \\aitts tti be etiitimitted ttisti many different things.” said EllenStewart, \iee presidetrt tif (‘irele K.She said Mtii'gan tiften ltad tti makeditt'ieiilt deeisitiiis abtitit \\here ttitit-\tite his timeSlt‘\'\.ttt r‘et'alletl (‘t'L‘lt‘ K‘s Augusttrip tti Sari l)iegti fur a L‘Uli\ entitin. tin\\hreh Mtit'gan \\ent. He entered arttii'attii'ieal etintest there and eatrte inseetintl plaee. He \\ent tin tti talse firstplaee at a distriet etittipetititin..\ttirgait liltes tti pai'tit'ipate tn tithergrtiups as \\ ell. tti keep in ttiiieli \\tllltithei' eampus tii'gaitt/atitiirs
"l lilse tti ptip tip in different ititei'estmeetings that gti tin. like lR(‘ [litterls’esitlenee (‘tiutreill and Sehtilar's [thel iiixersits Selitilars l’itigraml.” hesaid
”He's real fresh." said Ste“ art."lles gtit a hit til lt'esh ideas."
It is \\llll this lr'eshness tltat \ltiigaiiappitiaehetl Student Senate thissemester llesptte the time and alien»tititi he's gt\en it. tlitiiigli. he tltiesii‘t\sant all the eretht ttir StudentSenate‘s aeetimplishmeiits. Se\eralspeeehes he has grien tti the grtiuphat e been punctuated \\ith the themetil \\tii‘litiitg together. and havingstrength in numbers.
"l‘iit‘tt tlL‘\\ lender \\hti has new er hadthis t)pe til leadership exper‘renee. hehas dtiire art efficient jtib in makingStudent Senate an effective as not jitsta sehtitil restiuree.but a eiimmunit)

NCSU at the top in

chemical engineering
number tine llltl\'L‘l‘,sll)‘ in chemical engrneering ftir researeh and de\eltipriientspending. a ltItWL‘ tip fur a sesenth plaee

eThe N.C. State department of chemical
engineering is at the top oi several lists
reported by Chemical & Engineering
News.

Susanna Smith
\eititii' Stat't Reporter

N( State leads all US. llnl\L‘l'sllle iiianddevelopment spending aittl ranks fifthnationally in terms tif federal supptirt ftit'ehernieal engineering Rt'tl). aeetirding ttia report published this fall in (‘hemieal

ehemieal engineering researelt

do Engineering Neus."I think it relleets \er) lattii'abl) on thesaid prtifesstir arid head ofChemicalIt Just
university."NCSl"s Departitrent tifEngineering. Peter K. Ktlpatrielt. "

ranking in N97.
The ehemieal engineering departmentat N(‘Sl' currently etinsists tit abtiut Silt)lllt) graduate studentsundergraduates.and 2t) t'aeult} members.
“l think as chemical

pereettt si/e—wise."
researeh is pretty large.“
The department ftietises

mer seierteesa green engineering.statistical meehanies.
“lit these five areas tie are very

engineeringdepartiitents gti use are in the top tti-ISsaid Kilpatriek.means the breadth tif different I) pes of
a“

tin smallersubcategories tif research. etineentratingtin bititeehntiltig). nantiteehntiltigy. ptily»attd
wellrepresented. The students have a tremen«dtitis sariety within these areas. creating

i'estiiiree." saitl (‘har‘les l.i\\le_\. astiphtiiiitire seiiattir.\ltii‘gan sees a unified ti'tint as theHill} lt'iL’llt' liit' Sillilcltl \Cllttlt“s SUC-eess. T his tiutltitils has a tendency ttiin\tilte passitin in Morgan. \shit'h hehtipes ltas been etintagitius tti the seri-.ittir‘s.“l eaii get \et‘_\ passitinale.” he said."Stiitietiriies l gel sti passititiate duringa meeting. rust \\ant tti seieam andlet petiple itritiu lllt‘}ilt' dtiiiig stime»thing right tii \\itiiig "At the last senate meeting til thesemester. \ltii'gan impltiretl tltat samefire tti kindle \\llllllt eaeh member tilselltttc‘."l l\l]ti\\ that fire e\rsts in .tll til _\titr."he ttiltl the students as he left thelatent and \\illlsL‘tl artitirttl Senate(‘haittbers singling out dillerent sena—ttiis ttii their iitite\\tii'tli) at'titins ti\ei'the semester"Ytitt haie tti understand \\ hat e\istsin )titi. ltrlls aitd i'estiltitttins tlti ntitmean ;tl1_\llllllg Il the etltiit is iitit lelt."Nltii’gan has felt the efltirt trtim allthe uniier‘stt) tti\\artl thesllt'c‘L‘ss 0! Student Senate. lle s;tltlmembers til the adiiiinisti'atitin ha\ebeen etiiitttirititisls ieeeptne and help-lid. and hate been aitiund srtiee.\ltirgan s 0“” start it] Student(internment“l)r. Statltiitl ll'tim Statltirtl. \ieet‘haneelltii ltir‘ student affairs] \\llletiine speals tti tis uheireter anythingneeds tti be said.” .\ltii‘gari said. speals-ing tif Stalltird's seriiee as a liaistiiibetneeri students and aditimtstratrtiiitiii iiiiptirtant issues.Mtirgan also praised liirmer senate
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OANlEt HILLESHEiM/srarrIn the Talley Student Center, costumedsingers perform at the annual MadrigalDinner. For more information on theMadrigal Dinner. see Features page 4.

New Undergraduate

Research Grant
eThe grants are designed to
motivate students to stay on
campus and increase their
involvement in academic
affairs.

Jeffrey Peet
Spet tat te let him tatr

As part iif its efftirt tti keepstudents tin earnptts and stud)ing. the Department titl'ntlergraduate Aftatrs is initi-ating a ”C“ series til' lllitlL‘l"graduate researeh grantsbeginning in the sprrrtg tif2(iiit.There still be fit) $5.000grants tiffereti tti the ttip appli-cants. The grants will etim-ptise 0134.000 for the studentand Sl.t)t)ti fur the t'aet:lt_\3 sptinstir.Aeetirtlitig tti in Allen. \‘ICCpr'mtist tif undergraduate

allairs and leader til this Illllltl'me. the giants are designed ttiintitiiate students \iltti \stitiltliitiiiiialls be \\tiikiiig part-time itili tti sta) .iii tanninsand beiniti|\etl in .tt‘adeiitte allatrs.She belte\t‘s that research tstitle til the ttitist engagingaspeets til aeaderiiia. and thatit ptits mtti perspeetne thepurptise tif learning and aea—demies.lit addititin. statistieall}spCdlslllg. students \ihti spendmore time tin t'ampus aremore liltel) tti stay in schooland graduate. Because (ifthese statistics. Allen said thatany student aim is either afreshman tir stiphtimtire ()l‘\\hti has stiine degree tif aca-deinie tlrffieulty “Ill be givenspeeial etinsideratrtin fur theawards.The grants can be (in any
See GRANT. Page 2
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TECHNICIAN’S VIEW

Home-court

advantage?

WHO MADE THE UNITED
STATED THE END-ALL AND BE-
ALL OF INTERNATIONAL WAR-
CRIMES TRIBUNALS? OH YEAH,
JESSE HELMS DID.
The l'nitcd Nations is proposing anInternational (‘1‘11111nal ('ourt 1l('(‘t.which wotild be the first permanentpatiel set tip to try international watteiimes stipsects. Virtually all I' S. alliese\cept Israel apprme of the idea.w liiclt would made international tusnceindependent of the whims ol the l' \.Security (‘ounci|. the policing body thatcurrently sets up war crime tttals on .1case by case basis.The l'mted States. Iiowexct. is not onlyrefusing to ratify the ttcaty needed toestablish the coun. but is also \ehcnicnt-ly fighting tltc \ety possibility of thecourt's e\1stctice.Led by otit \ei'y owti Senator JesseHelms and the Senate I oreigti Relations(‘oitiiiiittee INI‘IKW he leads. the l'mtedStates is engaging 111 some of tlic itiostarrogant ariirtwistitig 1111.1g111able. Inolder to block the combs t‘t‘L‘alttitt.llclms plans oii pushing a bill that wouldbati tiiilitary aid to coutitncs that ratifythe cotiti‘s critical treaty “\\e'1'e goingcountries a choice." said Marc 'I‘liiesscn.spokesitiaii tor the Sl‘Rt'. “You can ratrly tlits treaty or yott can h.1\c .1 militaryrelationship with the l'iiited States.”lchiiis is also writing iiito the billlcgalcsc that would tequitc IKS. person-iicI to be "iiiititutii/ctl" ttotii the court‘sturisdictioii licloic tlie l'ntted Stateswith any I' \ peacekeeping force.lleliiis and his Republican led argu-ment against the l(‘( stein lioiit .1 fearthat liea\e11 toibttl' the [18, maybe ttted foi wai crimcs.

hristian
lilatsc l'ast'al.pioiniiient mailie‘lll.tllcl.tll andpliilosopliei.ollcictl .1 petitionto the religiousskeptics of his daycomiiiotily known"l’ascal's\\.igct " ll one[11 istulatcs thatIl1c1e is not iotl andlic is 111 ctroi. hec\erytliitig.wliilc ll lic

.tsslltllt's lllc‘l't‘ ts |1t‘( ltltl .ttttl Ilt‘ Is coi'icct.he gains nothing. llowetci. ll sotiicottepostulates that tlicic 1s a(io1l and lie is Int't'tt't. llk‘ lttst‘s tittlllttlg. I‘tll ll Ilt‘ tlttMW‘to beliexe Ill (iotl and 1s coricct. he gainsc\ei'ytliiiig. The logic is simple. but thiswager has pro\c11 to bc largely lltlc‘t'll‘incing to the atlictst mind'l‘liat‘s likely because Illslttllxilll) manyh.1\c iiitstindetstood l’astal's \\.1get. ()iithe stit‘tacc. it seems .1 \er empty plea for.1 pseudo-laitli instillctl out ol teat It‘simportant to retiietiiber that we are deal-ing with .1 faiily intelligent 111.111 111 lilaiscl’ascal. Time is tiioie to this waeer.Ra\i /acliarias. tiioderti day teligiottsphilosopher. sciycs to shed sottic light otitiic mallet by ollet‘tng liis petspcctne. llec\plaitis that I’ascal atgucd iii the contc\tol the philosophy ot e\1steiiti.1lisni I'hec\tstciitt.1list's motto is to"1lo wli.1te\ei‘ IIis that makes you happy ” l’ascal's replyw as. "I .1111 happy sentng (Bod " So. theIlicist has lost nothing 111 serum: (iod.men it he 1s wrong But as I h.1\c men»ltiittetl. II lltt‘ .illtt‘tst tot c\lslt‘tllt.tllsl. lotthat tiiattert ci‘ts 111 denying (iod. lic has
gained nothing o\ er the ('hrtstiaii. w hilcsubsequently losing c\crytIiing_ l’ascalcannot be ciittci/ed by the hedontst.because lte assumes that \ery title. llispleasutc comes l1om(iod.l'i'om this particular standpoint. Pascal'sWager becomes personal to me, I am a(‘liristiait I belie\e all of humankindyearns for .111 intimate connection with
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llclms‘ logic tttsitig the term looselylassumes that the US. is some sort ofsqueaky clean poster~child for democra-cy and that the last remainittg bastion ofliberty is somehow infallible when itcomes to freedom fighting.Hut the l'.N. isn't some subsidiary ofl' S national interests. And why shouldit be‘.’ The l'mted States represents ottlyWI million of the world‘s sis billion res-
idents. 'l’he l'nited States' ctiltural impe-rialism is already widespread enough; dow c really tieed to branch out ittto flagrantmilitary itnperialistti to boot'.’What’s the message here'.’ Let otir mil-itary do w hatc\ er we want ot' else‘.’If anything. the l("(' should be wel—comed by Republicans as ati opponuni»ty to practice the independent accountability upon w htch their party‘s ideologyis based. In that regard. we hate two
options as .1 nation: It lord ourselves
o\er the rest of the world as the lastrctttaitiing true superpower or 21 humbleoiirselyes‘ in a process of equal coopera-tron atid opponiinity for humanitarianset‘\ IL‘L‘.liitlicr way. we tittist remember that asa member of the l'..\'.. the l'nited Statesmust honor a certain commitment to
global , not national interests. ()tirmatiy honorable actions can be easy catt-celled otit by any number of dishonor.able reactions or inactiotis, Besides.w Ito's to say that what is "llllv.~\llk‘l‘lctln"is necessarily inhumane',‘ on tight. We
keep forgetting: Jesse Helms.

hedonism
the (toil of our unncrse. l‘here resides.somew here deep w ithiti each one of us. .1sense that someone is seeking to reyealsomething beautiful to Its. l beltcye this istiod longing to gne its his bean. and lbel1e\ c he oflercd it [k'rlectly iii the per-son ol .lestis (host. I am coiniticed thisbeliet stands tip to scrutiny and cn'ticalesaiiiitiatioti. retiiainiiig logical and lacrtualIy based. l‘,\Clt more so. I h.1\c beenoxerwhelmed by the powerful presenceot t‘lirist iii itiy life My relationship with(iod has resulted in .111 indescribablepeace and .II‘) that permeates e\ery clc<meitt ot my life I. too. am happy ser\itig( iod.I h.1\c lost iiotlimg iii tiiy walk withtiod. Instead. I h.1\c gained c\erything iiidaily eswricticitig liitii. l'hc uncondition—al lotc and ftilfilltiictit lotitid iii Jesus(‘hrist h.1\c left me satisfied It hasbeeoiitc ob\iotis to tiie that the ploy (iodhas gneii me is more authentic. morelasting and more complete thati anythingthat I might tind oti this eatth. whetherthat be a person. substance or philosophy.(iod is better than anything I h.1\c etertried. I. too. .1111 a ("hn'stian hedotiist. Ih.1\c no reason to abandon (iod and pur-sue othct things because (Tod has gnenme his best.I am no Blaise Pascal. btit I feel thate\ery rational human being inust esam-me this issue for themselves. It wottld beincredibly dishonest atid itTesponsible ofme to remain silent about my c\perience.considering that I belieIe each personreaditig this atticle can h.1\c the \erysame lilc~cliangtng connection w1th(iod.likewise. it would be .1 shatiie for anyreader to dismiss (‘lirtstiatiity as an archa—ic. illogical. superstitious obsession forthe intellectually weak without trulye\amintttg it.Consider the claims of Christ. (‘onsiderwhat He offers freely to you. I can attestthat you will neyer be the satne.
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ring on the gladiators
Women wantmen.Yeah.news flash.before youthat in

I know:Butfileyour
Top Ten() b y i o ti sRemarks. let meclarify what Imean by theword "men."I mean 1111111.Big. strong.sweaty men who can those moun-tains and slay dragons. ()K.1iot lit-eralty. btit we want men who seemlike they could if they really wantedto. (itiy s with the confidence to kiss.1 girl they barely know wltile get«ti'ig off an cleyator; quarterbackswho bring the ball to the end /onethcmscl\es to win the game against('arolttia(iirls. back me tip here. Yes. wefall for our l'retich tutors. atid we‘reintrigued by that quiet guy lll choirwith the dark eyes. but more oftenthan not. we go with the guy whohas the gtits to ask 11s to dance, Theothers sit and wonder. why do girlspick these Neanderthals cmeredhead~to—toc iii .\bcrcrontbie 1%

I‘itch‘,’l‘he ADCI'L‘I'IIIIII‘IL‘ thing is totally .1
matter of preference; you knowwhat I meanBut dressing isn't what I‘m talkingabotit. I‘m talking about the things
that make its w .1111 to iitidtess .1 guy.wltate\cr he‘s wearing: tliitigs we
talk about when we're hanging outwith the girls and being honest.

Politics i

(3!.
"s

Patricia
Crane

The year ltltltthas been ftill oftrttly strangec\cttls. It is nowotily the 5th ofDecember atid inthe last twoweeks. almostall ot Nottlt('arolitia hasbeen graced w itli
Justin .1 substantialGreene coating of grade-. .. A winter won~dcrlaiid A fallhurricane season that news coni-nietitators and scientists were pre-dictitig to be one of the worst e\erhas not seen one htiriicane making itashore? New football coach (‘litickAmato and the teatu gaye State fansthat long-forgotten feclitig that otirteam could win on any gi\cn day:not because of tll\lllL‘ interyention.btit because oiir team sitttply play edtheir hearts otit.Arguably the strangest deyelop-ment of the new millennium hasbeen the outcome. or lack of an out-come. iii the Presidential lilection.While the last few weeks of mirylegal wrangling and nonstop analy-sis haye certainly energized the wal—lets of (‘rSpan .md lawyers alike. itcan safely be said that the cattse ofnational harmony has not seen itsfitiest hour. Our country is currentlydivided sharply along party linesand discussions of what should be astraightforward legal process oftendegenerate itito the dcmonizing ofthose oti the opposite side.That very sentence. to me. is one

mental folder of

I cati speak for tnost girls when Isay a guy like Russell Crow'e's char-acter itt Gladiator typifies what Imean by "man." Maximus is .1SllpCl'-I‘tttdtl.\.\ iti battle. sttbduing hisenemies atid earning respect. yet hewants to get back to his wife and kid
and his farm. Iii the meantime. he‘stip to the challenge of conqueringnations and evil emperors. And theEttiperor‘s cultured sister totally dtighim. See my point'.’
For those of you guys who h.1\cbeen steeped iii the post-80s “sensi-titity training" they've hatnmeredinto you. let me give you the heads—tip oti what women really want: Wewant you to be sensitiyc to 11s.respecting our feelings and listeningto us. btit we wattt you to be matinand brutish when you have to be inthe outside world.
This doesn‘t mean you'll getchicks if you go around startingfights in bars and kicking the crapottt of unsuspecting frat boys. Firstoff. their brothers will re\isit 1t otiyoti tenfold ouch. And you won'tget the sympathetic girl dressingyour wounds after you get your bttttkicked in a figltt you started. Bemature about your nianliness;defend .1 girls honor. or tell a drunkfriend when to go outside attd cooloff. These are the things that showyou cati take care of yourself andtherefore. perhaps. take care of its

too.
And sometimes. we all want some»one to take care of its. It‘s iusthuman nature. Especially thesedays. when women are taught fromthe cradle that we can do atid handleanything: we start to feel like we

have to. We worry that it seemsweak or antiquated to want .1 guy tolookout for tts. But it's just the waythings are when we really lookunderneath our cultural training andstart being honest.Women want men; manly men whoknow their way around the outdoorsand can box. or equiyalcnt manlyactiyities, I don‘t enyy today's guy.balancing between the sensitiye poetand conquering hero. But seriously.gtiys. if you h.1\c to lean to one sideor the other. in most cases it‘s betterto err oti the side of the gladiator Itwins on .1 biological level; we sini—ply can’t resist your masculine hor—mones,
And those girls who are disagree»itig \iolently. insisting they don‘twant any of the rude beasts I'\eticseribed'.’ They‘re putting up afront. They think it's what they‘resupposed to say. just like guys thinkthey're supposed to be sensitiye allthe time.Let‘s ptit aside our pretenses andsee where it gets tis. Boy. just kissthe girl and see what she does -_proyided you‘ye spoken to her atleast once. atid not just about thefood 111 the ditiitig hall. She might bea little pissed. a little confused. btit Iguaran-damiiaec yoti she‘ll beimpressed on some leyel.A little confidence goes .1 longw.1y;i.sn"ttbat what it‘s all about?
.1l1t1‘111'11'11‘c the opposite .\('\ in col-lege 1'\ not 1111 t‘t/lltl/~1ill/itlt‘llltlflt111‘1 111111111111. If you tune sontcihingto on Io I’111r1'1'1'11. [tore the guts toconic rte/1t 11111 111111 my it 111[1,11 rum/(rt111111y\,111's11,1'1111

n the Christmas Spirit
of the greatest problems 111American politics today, The factthat l. attd probably most of you. didnot think twice about the use of thephrase “opposite side" speaks vol»times about the direction this coun-try is headed. I reali/e that there are\ery real and serious conflicts \)\ ercertain issues such as abortion.homosexuality atid gun control. btttdoes choositig sides on a particulatissue mean that we are on totallyopposite sides all together., I don‘tthink so.propose that we all take the lesssotis of (‘hristmas and apply them to
otir discussions of politics and [tttlll‘ical leaders. After all. (‘hrist cameitito this world to offer true |o\e.forgi\eness of sin and hope. (‘an‘twe as Americans take those princi»pies and use them to make .1 [Mlllll'cal New Year's resolution to recog»title and verbally confess that weare all really on the same side'.’Some of you are thinking. “He‘scrazy. there's no way I'm going tobe oti the same side with a funda‘
mentalist Christian. a liberal homo~sexual. an NRA member. a pro»choice advocate!" or any other com-bination of political foes. I tell you.it can be done. I think what oftenhappens in politics is that seriousdisagreements. such as those overabortion. end up being carried metto other less conflicting issues. suchas prescription drug benefits.Instead of looking for cotnmonground. partisans will fight forevery inch they can get. trashingalternative viewpoints and distort-ing the real issue beyond all recog-

nition. all iii an effort to not gi\e
any credit to "them“,

inHere the facts America:
Republicans. as a whole. do not hate

Lll'L‘
old people or children. Democrats.
as .1 whole. do not want to reward
buy drug addicts with cash pay-
iiietits. .\lost members of both par-
ties want a strong military. Most
elected members of both parties are
richer than you or I will eyer be. At
the same time. rich people are as
inherently e\i| as poor people are
inherently Ia/y (If you belieyc both
of those. there‘s no hope for under»
standing in you).
Just like I can talk with my liberal

friends about many things and still
low them and just like Republicans
and Democrats can both cheer for
N.(‘. State. I think America can
learn to avoid name-calling and
mud-flinging as we learn to find that
common ground and make true
progress. Lets” make 2001 a truly
strange year. one in which we all
take steps to compromise our pride-
ful egos without compromising our
principles.
Happy Holidays to all. Thank you

for reading...

Questions? Comments? Send
email to him right now at jngreene-
justin@hotmail.com
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Hip-hop history is littered bythe remnants ot‘ failed hip~hopgroups, Some groups fall preyto stt-otlen egos and greed. Seethe Fugces. ()thcrs simply pig-gyback off the success of oneof the group‘s members. SeeThe Firm. Others simply- lacktalent, See Murders. lnc. Britdespite all the possible pitfalls.the WusTang Clan has managedto \ttt'Vl\L‘ and thriye as thegenre‘s most influential group.That‘s not to say that thegroup hasn‘t been susceptibleto society‘s ills. Most notably.ot course. are the appearancesand subsequent disappearanecsof Clan member 01' DirtyBastard. Despite being in andout of rehab for most of 2000,ODB reaffirms himself as amember oi hip—hops greatest
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alliance. Additionally. a major-ity of the group has spent thetime since the release of Wu-Yirng FUN‘H'I' to pursue theirown solo albumsirlnspectahDeck. ODE. RZA (and his aliasBobby Digital), (.‘ihostfaceKiltah and L‘-God. Redman andMethod Man finally collaborat-ed to put out a full—lengthalbum. Blackout. And despiteall their solo efforts. the grouphas regrouped to release The W.“I think that n—m- ain‘tgonna figure it otit to the year20. The next Wu-Tang albumain‘t etcn gonna come out until2000," the RZA promised onI’Iu‘t'i‘t‘r.A promise made is a promisekept. But if you expect to Thell" to pick up where ll’it-‘limgFm'i‘t't‘l' lett off. you‘ll be sore-ly disappointed.The main difference betweenForever and The W lies in thestyle of the tnttsic. There was

H .t r. 1.
Rogers

Boring pasts are iic\cr fun I \t'iythiiii: needs some kind of asterisk bcsidc its tidttlt‘ that goes some unique insight into its pastlhcr’c needs to be an unusual tatt oi diaiiiatit story that attachesitself to a particular thing lti general the longer the past thc moreunique soiiictliiiis; l‘ict oiiicsThe drama connected to people. buildings or institutions is \thatmakes them .iliyc \\h\ do you think people like to \yatch soapoperas oi' horror tiliiis lt‘s betausc ot the dr'aiiia. the way it pro;\okcs thought and seems to be ciiitttiiig all kinds of energyThe same goes for buildings There are some pretty ltinky storiesthat associate theiiisclycs itith certain buildings on the .\'.(‘. Statecampus, particularly the older buildings .\'titiicrous people hatedrifted in and ottt ot these buildings. l‘hesc older buildings hate\‘. irncssctl petty coitycrsations. romances amongst students. lecturesspanning nearly a hundred years and brilliant discotcrtcs. .-\nd theyall seem to bat c some tlcfiriing storyWhen hall is no c\ccption, l’ttllcn hall started ottt like many otherbuildings 'I here was a need tor it, it \tas btiilt and then named after
See PULLEN Page 5

something inherently simplisticabout Forever the simplehighohat and piano mix on “TheProjects." But The W is a defi~nite departure. “ChamberMusic." the first track on thealbum. is a more uptempo,ambient collec—tion of beats.There‘s defi-nitely an air ofcommercialismon The W thatyou won‘t find on previous Wualbums.Perhaps the greatest indica-tion of Wu‘s new commercialsound is the guest artists thatappear on the new album.Whereas past Wu albums weretypically reserved for the ninemembers of the Clan and Wu-atTiliates. The ll" taps the likesof Redman, Busta Rhymes. Nasand Snoop Dogg.Sure, Red and Meth hayc anincredible amount of chemistry

between them, but that chem-istry doesn’t translate to theentire Clan on the track“Redbull.” ODB's collabora~tion with Snoop on the track“Conditioner" seems horriblyout of place on this album.More awkward.however. isBusta‘s appear—ance on “TheMonument“ -—his fast pacedrhyming doesn‘t fit with theslower methodical Wti-Tangbeats and lyricists.“Gravel Pit" and “Protect YaNeck t’l‘he Jump Off)" havealready given The W somecyposure on the commercialfront tradio. MTV. etc).Frankly. I can‘t stand either.particularly “(iratel Pit."which sounds a lot like“Judgment Day" frotn Meth'ssecond solo release. My predic-tion is that “Do You Really

filflgdrigaljtme
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Once again. 1 iiitcistlytheatre has ktckcd oil the holi-day season “till a llltt't'rt‘t'tttst‘fcast ot dining. drama andiiicdic\ aI dress The [\tctity rttrstannual Madrigal lltiincr opened.\'o\, I". and or“ run through“CC. 4.‘\I last 'l‘hutsday's pcrtortii-ance. the audience \\.is greetedby serycrs dressed to the hilt tttrncdicial gottiis and suits ot allcolors. and were presented tothe royal court atid iishcrcd totheir seats. l-.ach table \\as deco-rated \\lllt candles that cast aromantic holiday gttm on thecastle backdrop and (‘lirtstuiasdecor that tr‘artstoriiicd tlic'l'allcy Student ('cntcr' liallrootiiinto a least hall tor a king andqueen arid thcir lords and ladies“I thotiglit the way they deco-rated for it “as nice." said audi-crtccancrnbcr lil'lL‘it RL‘tlll‘U\\“'l he meal was designed aroundlttt“ it used to be, \trth a ‘scr\ .iug \tciich' and a ‘boy uten-sileWhile the audience stiackctloti bread. cheese and trutt at thelong tables. the (MotherSingers \\ ho set a tcstttc iitood\ttllt catols such as "\thssallSong” and "\VLWlttt’tl ( Vitt'ttl” st't-t‘tttttlt‘tl them.The scr\crs began passing outhim is of l‘l‘t‘lltdl onion soup andplates ot orange gla/cd ( ornishhen. which the audience atcusing only a knife and \Hltltlc‘llspoon. Members of the castfloated front table to table. per-forming \tttty dialogues and\istttng “tilt the guests. Whenthe king and queen ocrcannounced and honored \\tllt atruriipct call. e\t.‘r‘yoric stood tipand riiadc a toast to the holidayseason \ttth glasses of \tassail.

traditional\I‘ltt‘tl t'ltlc't\\ith the.ttiitosphcicappropriatelytestttc. the atitlicritc turned itsattention to lllL'stage. \thctcitigglci's andtc‘slcts t‘tttt‘t-tatiicd theml‘tL‘ltttt‘ \t‘u‘t’alshort playsbcgaii. lhccroud‘s tator'ttc[ic‘l lot‘ltlattct‘sincluded"l’ar'tttdgc in aPear Tree.” in\\lllLll a dauglrlt‘l' dlttl ltt‘t‘ t'tttrtiming tiiothctattempted totrick a \illagcboy irito iiiat‘i‘y-mg the daughter.The daughter.l'ib. played by\inbcr llatgler‘.s\\ L't‘I-ttlllst‘tl ltt‘t‘ttay into takingthe belongingsot the boy.Simon. playedby Ryan Brock.and pretendingto accept themas gills of thet‘.\e|\c days of(‘hristmas so hettottld hate toriiarry her. Thestory \tas punc—tuated by thechoir. \thichsang \cr'ses ofthe popular(‘hristriias song.The singing andacting in the play was superb.and the audience httrig on ct cryhtitiiorotrs line. right tip until the

(Thang Thangl" will be thenext commercial hit for theWu-Tang Clan. It comes com~plete with a head-bobbing beat.infectious chortts and cliche.Whereas tracks like "LittleGhetto Boys” and "The City"were obvious conunentarics onlife in the QueensbridgcProjects on Hit-721m: Forever.the social commentary on Tilt’Wis a little less overt. The onlytrack on that even comes closeto any featured on the “usprevious albums is "I Can't goto Sleep."The truck features the bookfrom Isaac llay‘cs‘ “Walk onby" anti even has a guestappearance by the man himselfThe churns of strings anddrums add an eerie atmosphere.But the performances byGliostfacc and RZA make it thebest track on the albumhands down"They shot Malcolm in the

tuist at the play ‘s ctid.llr‘ock tell the best aspect ofpcrtorrtung at the Madrigallhrtricr‘ “as the ability to enter

chest in front of his little seeds/Jesse watched as they shotKing on the balcony." R79.cries. "America's watching.bloodstaiiis. ink blotches/\I‘lcdgar took one to the skullfor integrating college."lt‘s quintessential RZA and itused to be quintessential Wu-Tang.ll'u-Iimg Forever \\ as agroundbreaking album ~vvvvvarguably. one of the greatesthiphop albums ofall tune. Thealbum raised the bar for allother hip—hop acts and Th. itfalls horribly short to attainingthat but:
Miro/It‘s d lire/tut u/ the ll’u,w site's pretty illttrppoinh'tl 1n(/lt‘ll' Ian-st effort. If t'ou’n' liketo rebut lit r rei‘rt'ii'. «quail herit! technician(rig/ourmr/it/amu.

IMAGE FROM WWWROLLtNGSTONECOM
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tatri an atttliciicc."It's a bit dittcr'crit tttorii other
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an IIIIpIII'IaIiI pcrwu .h‘t’L'lJlL’tl\\IIlI llih Lliil\L‘I'\Il). l'llllL‘ll Hall“in cunxu'ucu‘d III NH) andnamed it” RIclIaI'd SIaIIIIIIIwl’ullcn. llIl\ college‘s gI't'achIl‘L‘IICiLlL‘lUI' SIaIIlIIIpv yaw III)acres III laud III IXK‘I In INIJIIIIsh NCSl‘.No“ l’IIlchI IN tll\ltl\‘\l llllt‘Clll.\\r00lll\. aII aIIdIIIII'IIIIII IlIaI\L‘tlh KOO pt‘tIplc. .I hiuan andreading mum. hIII ll\ Iuth. lll\L'man} thcr tlL'\L‘lUplllt‘lll\, amwI'I‘IIIII the dcuuw III \IIIIIthIIIy~L‘l\L'.()n Nm. 2". It’ll] a III'cdcsIm) cd Ihc Inc“ hall. kIIclIcIIand largest (lUi'lil (It) \llltlL‘lll\were sent lIIIIIIc. .IIId Ihc I‘nllcgclaced Iht‘ IhI't'al III being: chm-d.The Board ml Trustees deridedIt) rebuild \\‘aIaug.I Hall. .IIId. asprotection agaIIIsl IuIIII’t' Ines.decided In build l’IIIh‘II as aplace In homo \In‘h ililli:.'\ .I\ :Imess hall. kIIclIL'II and personalI‘L‘CUI'tl\,l’ulchI. knmt II as Ihc~\\\CIIIl‘l} III \llltlk'lil\ \\lIII\L‘

Plil}\llk‘t1ltl\‘lllt‘tllltllt‘lit'k‘(.IHch IIIIII‘L' Inwlwd.” he \dltl.The .tL'lOl‘N IllL‘ll launched Hill).I [”inth \chIIIII \‘l mu \lIII‘) IIINoah's :\l‘l\. t‘IIIIIplclc \Hlll .lskeptical \Ualt and .I \lliiikllli“itc. 'l‘lIc il(\\\l\ III IauthIL-I‘
I'I‘IIIII Ihe audIc-III c .It't'IIIIIIIaIIIt-dIhc aIIIIIIal t'allx Cllilllt‘tl l‘)"Noah's IIIIIIII;Il~." “hm. along\\IIh Noah .IIId lil\ mic, \wI'cPliL'liCti around the \Iath‘ h} IhchI'cth .IIId llll'} at (mid. platedl‘} lil’ttc‘h. il‘llL‘ [‘JCC Hl lllt‘ pl.I_\“as quick. and lllL' llllk‘\ dclnrcch \\\.'iL‘ sharp .IIId \\III\.The Miami Hi the \laIlI’Igal

d.II|_\ lI\c'\ IL‘\IIl\Ctl aI'IIIIIId II.l‘ct'aIIIt' a IIIt‘t-IIII): place lot the\tcckly tlhllhk‘tl assembly .IIId.ax .I I'L‘\llll. a scene lur IIIHIIL‘IUIH~IIIIlt'III iII.Illh\ IIII I*\.IIII|Ilc.I'llt' lHIIL‘ wuuc guIIIIIIIg \llltlL‘lllklk'k Idcd In place a IIIIIIt'lI III licehum \\il\ placed III Ihcrt'. ()llL‘l‘lllt‘l' IIIaIIlwIL‘I turned a umltulxt‘ III Ihcrc. \VlIaI «IIlIcI' lIIIIIdIII; I‘ll \tlllll‘ih can linast \uth.III IIIII'IINIiIIg: talc"l)I\.I~IcI‘ \\a\ I‘IUl IaI III'I Intl’IIlchI llall. lltI\\L'\L‘l', ()u lt'li,33. l‘ltfi .II appI‘InIIIIaIcl}HHS pm. \lllthlih \\.llk'lik‘lll’IIlchI llall gimp lIII' ilx l.I‘~lIIIcth ax II. II‘<IIIit".I|l_\. \wIII.ll‘ld/L‘ III lItII‘I'L‘HLlIIUx ll.ll‘.l‘\‘\'l\\II design \llltlL‘HiM :\llL‘c'lluL'IIcI' .IIId .IIIlIII l\'luII/. newthe ones In lll'\l I‘I'c‘IIgIII/t' IIIt'dIsaxch' and report ll. Ii} Ihc'lIIIIC llIt' lII‘c dcparIIIIcnI .II‘I‘Iu‘d.htmcwr. l’ullcu Ilall had InclllN death. II has arson. perhapsaIIIIIlIt-I‘ [iIaIIk from (me Hil’IIlchI‘s IIIIIII) adIIIII'L-I'» SIaIc‘xll|\l ltaslxcll‘all game had l‘L‘L‘llplayed III l’IIllL'II |ll\l tun da)\III'IIII' III IhIs lire.l’IIlleIIK tire had mlcndcd IIIl‘cclc .IIId c‘I‘t‘ach daIIIagc aIaIIIuIId SSINHIIII) Another
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NC STATEN.L

”COO
North Caroimo Store UrIIveISItyCooperoIIve EGUCOiIOO Progiom

FOR THE

SPRING SEMESTER!

Co-op Orientation Session

Wednesday. December 6 5:00 pm.

Tucker Hall Classroom Ground Floor

The following companies have openings

for the Spring Semester:

Alcatel, C isco Systems, lBM, Nortel Networks

and many more.

http://wyml.ncsu.edu/ncsw'co-op_ed

LAST CHANCE TO FIND

OUT HOW TO TAKE A

BREAK FROM SCHOOL

Whililili‘ildllii) th)l|.|]\ \\.t\ IIHI
III damaged Ilhll‘lllllL‘llhlic‘L’aIINr‘ l‘l llII- lII'c'. ;I (till) [I III.‘Iulmx \\;I\ \L‘l Hi] all hIIIldIIIgsl‘IIllI'II \lmul WI .1 “lulu lIIIIkIII; llhk‘ Ix’IIIIIaII IIIIIIx. l‘lll menIIIall} Ii \\.|\ lquItlxul tlU\\Il II} .I\\|l'\'l\l|l‘_‘ liIInIII l’lIIx \\Ulllll l‘HIilit the L'lltl IIl l’IIlchI llltttlflll \I 3') IIIllllUli dollar. ltiglllll
\IIIIaI’I' IImI "Iicu" l’llllt’ll \\\Il|ltll‘L' Ilt‘HL'IIt‘Ll .Intl t‘I‘t'I lL'Il l‘\\ltI‘IIII’t' \ltlil l|II~ um“.l’ulltru \xax cIIIIIpIL'ch III WK“.Ilttl \lk‘kllk'JlL‘kl on ()c‘l l3. l‘Nll'l'hc "nun” l’IIlchIbecame Ignuunnnly kIIIm II .I\the SIIIdt'III Scrum-s (‘eIIIt'Iz lIli‘ill\k‘il lilL' t‘;I~lIIL‘I‘\ IIIlIc‘L‘.lililhlllg and I‘L‘\l(lCIIL’C hit,and) abroad and career plaIIIIIII}; and placc'IIIc-III ulticc.SI». lilk.‘ "IIld" l’IIlchI. hIII‘II.llltl lulled because Hi a Inc andllit‘ no“ l’IIllcu hIIIlI because ()liI‘LItllllHll. has lI‘IIl_\ \lll‘\i\L‘tl IlIt'lL‘\l «II “INC and lIchIIIIc a gI'caIliIIIlIlIIIg IIII IIIII‘ campus. .\ pastlike IlIaI makes 0 L‘l')ll1ili_{.' a litIlc lL‘\\ IuIIIIdaIIc.

\IHIll

ORIGINAL PULLEN HALL BUQNING FROL‘1965 AGPOMEO

best in Rap
and Hip-Hep
WGKOKMD

55

uni-23s. Mondaythrough Thursday
“238A Saturday

CAROLINA PRESERVES

William Mangum’s New Book

(Timrriltutors int‘lIIrle'
Elizabeth Dole, Dan Smith, Richard Petty, Michael Jordan, Billy 81 Ruth Graham,

k

Charlie Rose, Hill Friday, Shirley Caesar, Sharon lawrence...aud many others

A Celebration oil/North Carolina
rv ,\ '. T H l

lilll l .I~ I "I III .l l in II.IIIIIIII:;~ III . IIIIIIlI In III ~IIII‘II ~ «II If: IIIII Iltlr' \III'IlI
(ml-"ii 5.; I\ .l‘ lugt'll‘rt‘I' lllt't III‘I ‘t In Mr is'IItIIIt ilt I‘Ilag‘t Ml IIIII' ~litit.

20% OFF
Sale Price
$76.00

The splendid heritage of North Carolina is preserved
by Bill's captivating artistry and engaging stories told by
the state’s most notable lotals. , , , ,Lisa Valk, hditur

Time Magazine

Meet the Artist ~li’illz'am Mangrmr
Special Appearance 121*qu Yaw
Catalyst Bookshop
NCSU Bookstores

Tuesday, December 5
_ 5:00pm to 7:00pm

I .I. «6..., ..W.M..:m

“33"!“Ti”; ‘usv u“

Everything you

want in your

new home is

right here...

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

[Ignrirt ton

or

Off Avent Ferry Road

Approximately one mile

from NCSU on Wolfline

851-7831 1-800-K82-PARK
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best in Rap
and Hlp~Hop
WGKOUWD

HEM—235M Munrlrrvthrough Thursday‘2” Saturday
./I l'r‘lll\ l\/I.'un \ l rrlrmmx In‘l’ltr Inon [In \(/1r\\. III . (HI/71 m1. int/II!5/? :J// In, ,,h/ll‘llh rnI-I nun“, III M l I/Ir

Moving over

Christmas Break?

Let Penske Truck Rental Take
You Where You Want To Go.

0 Low Rates

0 New. Clean. Too-
Maintalned Models

0 Free Unlimited Mileage on
One-Way Rentals

0 AC and Automatic
Transmission Avatlable

”w . «M.4.aw «J»
" """""?‘""“"“‘S* d ' ......~ Mo va-w m,»- M”?’u¢* .. ..

15 ft. Vans 2-3 Rooms 0 24-Hour Emergency Road
" ” fig} Service, 7 Days a Week
”M’E—mrv— ~—-—~'§7_ I 0 Full LIne of Movlngl: fw::—~_-—.~:—;~ ' '\ Accessones lncludtng:

q TOW Equpnlenl. Hand '-I'-l‘-l'-l‘-l'-l'-l'-I'-l'-D'-U‘-I’-I'-
Truck. Pads. Cartons

l, 2 & 3 BEDROOMS
2:duflmfiwmfiayfl:

LE: ‘ to l, 13%
DISCOUNT

a with Student
25 ft. Vans 6-8 Rooms LD.

National Reservations Call

LOCATIONS
NC State Area
Glen Wood Ave.
Cary
North Raleigh

. A 21‘2" ‘ ‘34 ,4. titekbarnngnmglv" .
Pfflsfl'f

376511 (Chm) Maudie (Imam - Rmflefigmv NC 27607
mam? WHWWOIOE Ham: 911%53583‘

Will: milimtllcxdkmwmwdilwflemm
wwwnlhibukdkommmwmmsxcm

77-1/0! Rental



Classifieds

1 a 4 a o r I I to 1' $15083” 2:10;?“ cap 2231acll street substanceong sance a‘3 ‘3 14 4 Present 46 Rocky hill 33 gagginggrm edgesBlnhabitant of Denmark 47 Smallest state (abbr) 2553,00,, ; 3 1 3 3 l‘ 1 1 n a 0115 1| ,7 1. 1. 12 Mined mineral 48Medlcal group (abbr) . 1138% 491,5“, 26Vessellordrlnklng ~ ' NM" 1 6 5 ° 0 0
no 21 2, 14lmage 52 Smell 28 He " ° " ° ' '" " ' 515 Sell again 54th1 29Angry In 0 x 1 t w 12, u 25 as 17Treesap 56__Arbor.MI 3OSourtaste a a o w o v a s l

19Nmkellsymbo' £55333; 318yonesell N I a o o a w v o v w20Utah ndlan a 33Wer ‘ . _. 1
2’ 3’ 3° 3‘ 21 Limited (abbr) 59 Golf implement 340,“:(smg) ‘: j a 2 y: l i : n' M a 1: 8'

223 ead rasstord 'lna: as so 23Pgiod dgesignatedw 9 DOWN 3; £22,019th 1 v 9 A ' 9 i "' '
25Reddish brown C011 1P7990$ltlon 0101930123 '0" ho a t o 1 1 a t

30 37 3. 3. 26Western state (abbr) 2|5IPIUV3') 41 EXPIOSIOD l N a v s a 1 tr 9 a
27 Fish eggs 35m“ 393m 42 Mother (S'ang) N o a l v a a I v a a o

‘0 41 ‘2 28 Cap 4500119 WInd 43W3Iked Upon 3 N v a 1 a ITLD- a ll i29 Wall painting 5 Anger 44 Assistant
1, 1. 32 impersonal pronoun 6 Iron 51’le 45Verb33 Telephone illegality ; gellflo'us 46 Musrcal note Read35Roc Mt. state abbr "9 Pungelnwaef '
" “ " “ “ aamfihmw ( ) 9NWWMWmm‘ ggggfigwwm38 Fishing pole 10 Not any 50 Unit52 63 so 391:1,“ appendage 11 Oklahoma town 5 y _ . .

40 Are (sing) 16 Had dlnner . 1 Direction (abbr )
57 so 4, papa, sack 18 Paid notice (brief) 53Preposmon eC n|C|an42 Math“, 21 On the side 55 Translated (abbr)

Line Rd Hates Call 515—2029 Policy Statementor \ . . .. . , ...i.."» \.f‘Sjll'lr' :1\ll' 1,111'.\1l1,.t~.1-_:‘ I
mag”, Fax 515—5133 i

‘ “m 3,5,"? 301‘“ W, bctmcn 9 am. and 5 Pm to Place an . .
BEL—11‘“2111 “ ‘Found Hds ,

f'

.1 "till 2 i. . Slltlli- line "08:2155ues in advance @ noon 1I‘ in”, 4‘13: smut _ . . t .. . .
D ead I I neS Display lids: 215511133 in advancc @ noon .1... 3.2500 1.. ,1,“ 5151,11,. run ”CC .. >

For Sale
AllLineAds -No exceptions.

Want to ge’t'bt’l campus?Spacious 28R apartment, Roommate wanted tor280/1BA less than 1 mlle Roommate needed’to’r"BBRrQBA apartment tn ""Any’male ofl-cgnpus look-mg to move on campus to Help Wanted one is cbmneta‘nt’l’n "teaching students through EDOWIIIOWH Raleigh lrrrn‘seeks motivated tndlyldua!15 miles lrom campus from campus. All modern Kensrngton Park the lront large room in Alg. 11 Math instructors to (155151 wrth errandsGltt Certificates from $630rno on woltllne. amentltles. $350+1t‘2 utl~ $209/month+14 utllltles. Bragaw’v‘ It so. call BARTENDERS ,NEED‘ are needed PT on M‘W Must have own trans-J°”° The Day Spa One Assume lease ASAP Call ltles Male/Female. non- W/D. Road Runner. tur~ Anthony at 512-4252 ED!” Earn 315'30’” Job or TuH evenings. Call portatton and be able toSize Fits All! V's" 0‘“ Adam 851—9388 smoker. upperclassman or nlshed IlVll‘grkllCIlen On extensron 2 placement assrstance '5 Michele 858-8103 work at least rtoon»6pr‘n ontop priority Raleigh'slocation In Cameron _——_—.———— l , ——-—-——— I
Also located in Atlantatl. lllt‘tl‘l one blocn lrom ’0' '9'" 3320””) plus nowlorlnlormatlon about Fascrnated by scores, immediately some liftingBethesda 919.334.1772; NCSU Full Bath and Female roommate tor Roommate needed tor utllltres Call Blair for more Fall tultlon specral Otter standings. sports statls- up ,0 70lbs required SB’hrwwaoliedayspacom Kitchen available immedr SBD'l SBA. $260lmonth 3BD’2 SBA house on 51 ’ 1010 828-0097 ends “CS" Ready '0’ the Chal' plus mileage reimburse-ately $550 mo includes 413 utllltles On Woltline Brent Rd Move in immedl soon" Have fun! Make Ienge 0’ working '” a ment and tree ark‘nutilities Call 8202511 for Call Amanda trl‘ 233-1357 ately $250 month plus 1.4 Condos For Rem money! Meet people' 676- deadline envrronment Call, Jerry Smith pa, 82:
This End Up Couch and

rental applicationLooking for an awesome Female roommate wantedto take over Jan to Aug
utilities Please call Nick@ 4548611 NO RENT TIL FEBRU‘ 0 7 7 4www.cocktallmtxer.com where accuracy, rellabllltyare paramount? Part-time 4357 to arrange an inter-Views 18R a artm Bnt" L e the —"—‘——‘—"—_ —-———-———— obs workln on The News _____Coffee table f0! Sale dre 112 'l’thlstleldown lease, BBR’GBA newly- M F roommate wanted tor ARV ‘ 7 Brand new Lake Part-time runner for small 123. Observegs Scoreboard Great fall semester robGood condition Great lor ‘ ' . renovated. beautifully for. AER/48A tn Lake Park Part. Condo ' near Lake law trrm 15-20 . \Apartments 3001803 J h 0‘ .1 b d o m page now available Excellent wages No latedorm or apartment 81130. C, m La do Cou't nrshed. large bedrooms. Condominiums WD. tully 0 05 l ‘ e l 0 5. hours/week. very tlexrble Mgmwpekmd hours Call W ht or Sunday work Call‘Call Vtclu at 462 0043 «9‘» d ‘ U' I . ' Minutes from NCSU on turntshed IlVlllg. kitchen each W lull bath Move ln Call Brooks @ 732.2000 ' ‘ ‘ ‘3‘ _ Ralelgh. NC 27606 Brand Woltlrne $360rmonth‘utll Avallable Jan 1 5400 now pay no rent m 829~4552 tor information local movrng company tor1 l L f V ‘ I . ( ‘ -——'—_—_—_ n‘ _Bicycles Mopeds. $35112: 22:31:39,, {1er rtles, CallJenntter @ 233- W’HO utllltles' Call 852- F 0 L‘ l U a f V A “'9“ energy. Cary HIRING tor all posrtrons ' eerew 362 8355U ‘ 3445 11 Interested 4783 Washer Dryer/Microwave recrurtlng ottlce '5 looking PT‘FT for small animal “Caterlng Works"near"“""e’ ”9"” waShe'd’ye" Refrigerator wrcemaker. '0’c°"999 SlUdemsm 99" CIlnlC in Cary 4698086 NCSU seeks deliveryCycle Logic servtng cam- new kitchen utllltles and Female roommate want- Roommate needed to plus “5ng fans In all bed- torm multiple office tasks 5,311197-: Lowestpus sinceprices on bikes Tune-up new security system ThlSplace has it am" New bas~ ed Share 4BDl‘4BA apart-ment. Close to campus. share 5.000 sq tt house3276 mOOlh+LlIlIltleS rooms 51096 per monlcomes to $274 per per- Must be available to work15+ tiextble hours per Clothing Wholesaler lsseeking to tlll warehouse lM-Fl6 30amv9 30amlM-F19 30am-l 00pm525 Free accessories ketball court, rlew tennis on Woltlrne. T1 Internet Huge yard wnh room tor 50m Call ,0, more into or week Great Payllll It posrtlons immedlately and 1M~F1200pm~600pmwrth new bikes 1?” courthew swrmmrng pool. connection. $300’mo. Call pets 2 closets in empty showmg Norman Block interested e-marl resume lor summer Close to $8 001,, 2 shirts'wk 1mm.Hl'leO'OUgh P3334588. new clubhouse with work- 836-8564 or ematl room. Avarlable immedr- Woke, owe“ a, 4,2_ to GEORGIA©PATLICA- campus. we otter flexible mum' be“ pa,” 8, 898-Closed Wed out lacrlltles. and the Kate613@hotmall com ately.Call~166-8826 3777 TACOM schedules and regular 5932,20’mépm,

Homes For Rent
21301 SBA townhouse

apartment is on the thtrdlloor NC State rs only 2-3mlles trorn ThistledownPlease call lor more intormatron or set—up time to

Avarlable DecJan
Female roommate neededto share 4BR apartment tnThe Abbey Prlvate bath

Roommate needed to livein 380 townhouse onKaplan for second semes»ter S380 rent + 1 2 ullltles
Cars

KIA Sportage EX ‘97. Elk.
Technlcran CollectionsManager needed. Flexrblehours avallable. (10 +7—hrs/week) Involves some

raises. You must be ableto Mt 70 lbs and havedependable transportatron. Call 1-800-550-0323and leave phone 11 and
Servers neded lor Irishpub near downtownAbove average tips andtlelele schedullng Stop1 o; It ‘l 1“ W D(12(1)? \rqner‘mat‘rstrash wow apartment' Call ,1 Free shuttle to campus Furnished. W D. cable. 40k ml. 1011.51. CD chang- telephone and email time ,0 call by the Hibernian at 311
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W. Basketball 55. [SC 48

o Tynesha Lewis scored 21
points for MC. State, who
improved to 5-1 with the win over
South Carolina.

.\\.\L‘L1Illt‘il l'I t'\\
COLUMBIA. S.(‘. — TytlcslltlLewis hit a go-Iihead threc~poiiit-er with l.5I\' toplay and funished with Elpoints as let~ranked .\.t'.State eked otilIts lourth~straight victory. 55-48 oycr SouthCarolina.

0 MC. State continues the non-
conference portion of its sched-
ule tonight against UNC-
Greensboro.

Jack DalySpoi ts l‘IlItI‘I'
.\'.C. State will look for itsfourth straight wiri when Ithosts the l'Ts’C—(ErcensboroSpartans tonight at theEntertainment and SportsArena.The \Vttllpack I-l-:| downedOld Dominion 87-‘8 Saturdaynight InNorfolk. Va.WHAT: . .’ A I L h I eMENS ,\liller Iiiid

BASKETBALL K“””»‘ “‘5'“both scoredVS. UNCG o\ er 3UWHEN: Pt‘llllS. “llll.\li|let' tally»TONIGHT mg .i career
7:30 PM. he!“ 33. points andWHERE' Inge sLoringESA 31 III frontof the homeLi'iiwd Inge Is tI‘om \IrgiiiiaBeach. which Is Llose to.\ot‘lolk.l'\'('(.i comes Into the l‘S»\with .I _‘~‘~ I'eLord (her theweekend. the Spartans splitcontests against \oi‘tl‘IeIIstei‘nand St Peter‘s The II III againstSt l’L‘teI's Is the only winagainst a Division I school toil'\(‘(i The team's other winwas against Diyision ll(iutllordFriday night. [NCO lost SI)77 Iit Northeastern. In thatgame. l'NCG guard CourtneyEldridge scored 25 points whileforward l)a\id Schuck had Itr. Eldridge had 3t)Two days late

Scooter Sherrill dribbles

/. it I; Notes
Williams, Lewis
win honors

sophomorePlainsficld. .'\'.J..26.5 points. 5 0 assists and

Lewis sii.q ped 14o to tie with.I -0 toolLI.sstIiItIIig thL \\ollpIckon a ”-2 run to close the game.She scored tlic tIIiIil tour pointson It Iiimpei with 3S5 secondslctt and I: pItII ot lt‘ec throws.(‘Itl’tsst‘ \lttiwly LttltlL‘tl ll [it‘tlllstoI tlie Woltpack (5' l I. who shottust 3t» peicent lrom the licld t3}o|»ol i but won Iinothci low scoreIng Iillaii l‘hey ha\e scored 55
Points (\l' l'ewei In each ol theirlast three gamesState. which trailed only twice.lIIt only Volrlh‘ shots from 3—point Iaiige and Srotr|3 freethrows The \Volfpack also wasoiitieboiiiided $07.“) bill forcedI7 tIII‘Iio\eIsl’atyana lIoIIiIi in\e Sotttli

IIIolIIIIi Ii 43- 41 lead on a layupwith 3|7 Tell and 44 secondslater tied it at 4046 with a 3-pointer. She scored a learn-highl3 pointsShaIiIi/Inski (iortnian scored lt)points for the Lady (iamecoeks‘II to. who shot 43 percent (l‘)~ot144i. Sotitli (‘Iirolina‘s starterswent IZ-ot»34 from the field.State‘s has won four in Ii rowsince It lost to Oregon on Nov.ll).The Wollpack will next be inaction Wednesday Iiiglit when ithosts (ieorgia 'l‘ceh at Reynolds(‘oliseIIIIi at 7 pan. The game isthe .-\tlantic (‘oast Conferenceopener for both schools.

TIiLsdaV

o OrtS

DYLAN WtsowsurrDaphne Hutcherson and the Pack won Monday.

oks to keep streak goin
points and the SpI‘iItans weiet-bIL to pick tip II win against St.I’LILI s. 0- T‘. lot the season.l ldridge Is Inertigiiig l5.)points per game and 5.4 assists.Schiiek Is [‘NCU's leadingscorer with |(i,4 poitits per con~lesl
\lcanwhile. lot the Pack. thegame is an opportunity to con-unite to Improve o\ er its earlyAfter being blow ItL'ItttsL‘L‘tllHe gtllttesCharlotte and l‘l‘csttttState has ptit a modest

season loim.out Inagainst\lItlL‘.thiee game winning streaktogether
The key game was lastWednesday against Penn State.when the l’aek‘s defense heldthe \Ittaiiy l.ions' (‘rispinbrothers to a combined l5points. The (‘I'Ispin brothersscored 57 Kentuckyearlier III the season.
Saturday against DDTand liige ensured the Pack\ictoi'y with their key basketsand tree throws. State got outto a big lead III the first half.but the \lonarchs Iiianaged tocrawl within sI\ points III thesecond half Iintil Miller hit IIthree to giie State a comfort-able lead the rest of the way.

against
'. Miller

"1 Iiist couldn't be protider ofthe way we'ye continued tow eathcr adIcrsIIy." said\hollpIIL-k eoIILh Herb ScndekIIl'Ici the NHL contest "Onceagain It was It real team cllort.\\L- IcIIIly came out of the gatestrong tonight and IIccom~plished our goal ol getting theball Inside We w eie IeIIllygood Ill both ends ol the floorearly.”
State will likely be withoutthe services ofloi'ward DamienWilkins. The sophomore is stillnursing a lelt-Iiiiklc sprain andmight Iiot return to action untilSaturday. when the Pack takeson (ieorgia III Atlanta For theseason. Wilkins Is IIIeI'aging It)points and (I .3 rebounds percontest. He is. howeycr. onlyayeraging 35 (i percent fromthe floor on Idol-3" shooting.
This Is the third meetingbetween Slate and (ireensboro.()n licb [.5 W03. the Pack won87-(i5. while on Dec. 1003.State was \ IctorIotIs by .I 75-b5count. State is lots-3t) all timeagainst teams that are currentlyIII the Southern Conference.
(iame time Is set for 7:30 pan.

fromayL-raged Lewis.from
Freshman ofa b-loot~3 guard(Termantown.

the Week. hit eight ofthrows.Md.
nine free beind to beat sixth-seededUCLA 2—l.It was (‘arolina's third 2-

Duke‘s Jason Williamswas tabbed as the ACCPlayer of the Week whileGeorgia Tech's MartinLewis was selected as theACC Rookie of the Weekin Voting by a select panelof the Atlantic (‘oastConference SportswritersAssociation (ACSWA i.Williams earned Playerof the Week honors fol--lowing his performancesin two Blue Devil winsover ranked opponents.
The 6—foot-2. I96—pound

2.5 rebounds In wins oserNo. 8 Illinois 78-77 andl5th-ranked Temple 93-68. Williams establishedhis career high to scoringtwice last week totaling23 points against theFighting llliiii and 3”points against the Owls.Williams hit on Idotllhfield goal attempts I.(i43i.including eight-ot-lofrom three-point range.for the second straightweek. Georgia Tech for-ward Marvin Lewis hasbeen tabbed as ACC

had a doiiblcalouble withl5 points and Ill reboundsin (icorgia Tech's 72—67\Ictoi'y Iit l'Cl..t\ In theWooden (.‘lassic Saturdayafternoon.liarlier III the week.Lew Is had l5 points. threerebounds and three assistsin Teeh‘s loss at low a.For the week. Lewisawraged I5 points and6.7 rebounds in Tech‘stwo games. He shot 52.9percent frorii the field H)l7i. Including 4—8 fromthree-point range. He also

UNC champs
again in women’s

soccer
For the 16th time In thelast I‘) years the NorthCarolina women‘s soccerteam reigns above theworld of collegiate soccer.Head coach AnsonDorrance's charges wontheir 16th NCAA champi-onship Sunday afternoonat San Jose State's SpartanStadium. coming from

I comeback victory in thelast four games as the TarHeels scored their sixthcome-lrom—behind win ofthe season. Ironically. itwas an own goal in thegame‘s i43rd minute ofplay which decided thecontest between the tour«nament experienced TarHeels. making their l9thstraight NCAA Final Fourappearance and newcomerUCLA. which was in theFinal Four for the firsttime.Just as in Friday night‘s

4905‘ WE:'E‘iS'A FClifford Crawford had perhaps his best game this season against ODU Saturday when hehad 10 assists and no turnovers.

2-] win over top-seededNotre Dame. the TarHeels struck for two sec-ond half goals to achievethe victory. The scenariowas similar on November[8 in Chapel Hill whenCarolina had to comeback in the second half tobeat Virginia in theNCAA third round andstay alive in the touma—ment.After an evenly playedfirst half it was UCLAwhich dented the score-board first. The Bruinsstruck at 53:37 when

SCHEDULE
Football vs. lylinnesota. IZ/ZX

M. basketball \s. l'NCCi. 12/5. 7:30W. basketball Vs. (FT 1316Wrestling. lchigh Duals. |2/‘)
Swimming Vs. MiIutii (OH I. l/.3

f o o t b a / /
Making
sense of

BCS math
lC lllllll-b e r sw e r clei into theB o w lChampionshipSeries comput-ers. and theresults werespit otit this J ere m yweekend. Notc\.cr).‘,ncAshton

agreed with theoutcome.Undefeated ()klahoma will playdefending tiational champion andonce-beaten Florida State on Jan.3 in the Orange Bowl. this year‘snational title game. ()Iicc beatenMiami. thLh heat the Seminoles27—24 on Oct. 7. thinks it shouldbe playing ()klahoina.Meanwhile. once-beatenWashington has a claim of its ownafter beating the Hurricanes 34—29on Sept. 9.Aside from giting sponscasterseIerywhere the opportunity tomake “witty" jokes about anothermm in Honda getting screwedtip. the results haIe called intoquestion the validity of the BCSsystem.The BCS was created so thatcollege football would neveragain be placed in the position ofhaying coaialional champions.btit there‘s a very real possibilitythat could happen. While thecoaches who vote In theESPN/[SA Today poll have topick the Orange Bowl winner asthe No. l team In the country. TheAssociated Press pollsters do not.If FSl'. ranked third by the AP.beats Oklahoma. and Miami.ranked second by the Al’. beatsHonda to the Sugar Bowl. thenthe media could \ery well go withthe (lines.There should be no questionabout the Smnet‘s' stattis as thetop team In the country. yet forsome reason. ()klahoiiia Isn't IIunanimous No. I III either pollThe (‘Iiiderella Sooners won fourgames against three of the top lliii the BCS. including a three—game ()etober stretch In whichthey beat 'le\Iis. Kansas State andNebraska.SI\ teams finished their seasonswith Itist one loss. btit the Noles.Canes and Huskies had the bestclaims to the No. 2 spot in theBCS.FSL' had the second—toughestschedule III the country and wasanked th\l in live out of eightcomputer rankings. The .\'o|csheat the teams that finished theyear in the Al’ top 35. four ofwhich were ranked In the BCS topl5. Btit l-Sl’ finished the yearranked third at both polls and hadthe loss to Miami hanging meritshead.Miami was right behind FSl' instrength of schedule and wasranked second in both polls. Inaddition to their Victory over thethen—No. 2 Seminoles. the Canesbeat then-No. _‘ Virginia Tech 413] on Nov 4. But Miami placedout of the top two in five of thecomputer rankings and had theloss to Washington hanging overits head.Washington woii the top»hea\ y‘Pac-lt) this yctu' and played thesixth-toughest schedule in thecountry. The Htiskies beat theCanes and No. 5 Oregon State 33-30 on Oct. 7. But Washingtonwasn‘t ev en in the top It) oftwo ofthe computer rankings and had aloss to Oregon hanging over itshead.All three have Viable claims tothe second spot In the OrangeBowl. With the way Oklahomahas played of late. all three wouldhave a good chance of knockingthe Sooners off their perch. Sowhich one shotild play in theOrange Bowl on Jan. 3'.’The questions aren‘t limited tothe national title game. The eight“best" teams in the country areselected to play in the four majorbowls the Orange Bowl. theSugar Bowl. the ROse Bowl andthe Fiesta Bowl. Btit somehowtwo of the top eight teams in theBCS standings. Virginia Tech andNebraska. were left out because
See NOTES. Page 6 See ASHTON. Page 6


